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ZAM-BUK CURED HIS SORES
2

WAS TROUBLED WITH

HeadachePROPOSAL TO IttlSt 
OEMOIEOm CLERGY

EXPERT TO REPORT 
01 THE WATER POWER

Curse also Chapped Hands and 
Chilblains. awe

Constipation.Mr. Charles Hardy, of 558 Home 
street. Winnipeg, says:—"My eldest 
son has proved the value of Zam-Buk 
and we would not be without a sup
ply in the house. He had both ears 
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Continued from page 1.OPEN EVERY Inglewood Pulp end Paper 
Co. to Investigate Possi
bilities for Hydro-Electric 
Plant

xAlter Suffering For Two Teari 
Was Cored By

burdock blood bitters.

leave things as they were. However, 
on the vote being taken the new 
canon easily had a two thirds vote 
of each the clergy and laity, as re-
quired by law. It wet here that the Htadache of whatever nature la nearly 
report of the committee on the Bi- symptomatic of other diseased

H. N. Stetson Is making arrange- shop'» charge was presented. conditions, rather thanadiwaje
ments to secure the service of an ei- The repqrt spoke In the highest
pert hydroelectric engineer to make a , of srlnclplM lald down Md <rf thTdiSSto. Burdock
report on the power possibilities of the . . _______. ._ nf the

gySnHS^sFE
howLd ^veral -reports, all being read with Redmond. Cardigan Bridge, P.8.1.,

be able to develop about 6.000 horse- ..T tmnhM with
power without much trouble, but it out discussion. At 0.30 the meeting wrvust-
Is the desire of the Stetson, Cutler adjourned until 10 a. m. tomorrow evey^ doctor
Company to have a detailed report mornlng when It Is expected that the iWvncw a friend advised me to try Bur- 
from a well known construction en- committee appointed in the consolida- piood Bitters. I found myself,
glneer on the power possibilities at tj0n Gf the church act will report and fter ««n* one bottle, getting much 
Musquash and the cost of building a ft8 discussion may occupy some K-.tcr and after using three bottles 
plant, and installing transmission lines tlme. cXietely ctwd
to the city. It Is said the company has This evening Bishop and Mrs. Rich “After then I was on a visit, and found 
an excellent site for the construction ard80n are holding a reception to my cousin very sick, and the doctor 
of a dam on the river, and that «tor- V|8jtjng clergy and laymen and their tojd her there was something wrong 
age dams could be constructed which hosts and hostesses. with her head. 1 told her to use Bur-
would greatly Increase the area or The synod occupied the first part dock Blood Bitters and she was cured 
Lake Alva and assure a fairly abund- o{ lhe mornjng session with routine in a short time. I can safely recommend 
ant and constant supply or water. work The report of the executive R to all.”
Lake Alva on the eastern “Tjmch or comm|ttee was, on motion of Arch- Manufactured only by The T. Mil-
the Musquash is about 20 miles long deacon Raymond, taken up and read bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. 
and of an average breadth of about anfl pa8Bedi action by section. There 
one mile, and contains a no Inconald wag üü discussion on any part of the 
erable body of water. report. The act to consolidate and

In a communication to the city «mn- amend the XclB of Assembly of the 
ell from the Inglewood Pulp and Pap- Church waa presented and on motion 
er compwiy etthat 1t xv^ ^on' of G. O. Dickson Otty, seconded by 
tldering the question of develop ug w M janifl. was referred to a small 
power at Musquash and delivering c<)mmlttee t0 paSs up0n and report 
It in the city, the manager intimates . . -0 .u- aynod The Bishop ap-
that the company would he prepared . . v coîjimjlteo chancellor am in a position to guarantee abso-
to consider an offer from the city to j?.. p o n otiv W M Jarvis and lute satisfaction as regards the price, 
buv out Its power resources on the • w-ii..' quality and workmanship of my goods.
Musquash. e following resolution was pre- Your inspection and patronage Is re*

sf-S SSHSSS -as 80ll,^-l. _ x
hay, 162 Union st 1

as- “vr,he. sss& W ut Ir-
Dre.km,

into the business of selling power. "At scent and during »0 years *“ TeJ7 
«... •> ui- worshio “when prominently connected with tlio pro-

we were talking of putting in a muni- fessional and business life of St. John.
ft» «a sÆCSL In^hls^native^oun-

«^o°nco»Ulwir private M

On November 3rd a very interesting r'ompanies and interfere with the wld- the jr^dmitted^attorney “fn* June 
frro',legeUn8?.Y.TY,;l“>N. a'The 0r-ha"R wh0 hld l,1Ve8ted ,n md .“d Jester two yeaS Wer

field was in fairly good condition, but ..fiut there is no doubt we ought to Since then «red i^the practice White RfOS. Portland Cement 
too muddy to allow much fast or open have home rule In such matters.” death in the practice While BrOS. roriiana «mem
Dlav At the end of the first half The Inglewood company has about of his profession in JJ® 
ceint her team had scored, but in the 1000oo acres of land on the Musquash^ ïor^severa/^welf^toown
second U. N. B. rushed the game Mucb of it has been cut over, and it Bgent fo*n.-- IJ^ Falrweatber
and scored two tries in quick succès- , expected that another three years Insurance companies Mr. ratrwesiner îtouIn îS middle of the hall Neith- * ^wm aumee to atrip the land on 3 undlX"'-
er ot these was convened. Though the eastem branch ot the river. Re- ed tMmheiw of the bosnl of underwrlt 
King’s defence was excellent her men preg(mtat|ons have been made to the ,<rfJ'hl“?af au“ V„TerestedYnYgr - 
were unable to get away and do anj- loeal government with the Idea of ,or °se vera? wars gave
thing In the line of scoring. The tack- lnduc|ng it to buy back the company s culture and for several years gav
ling of our halves held the score down holdlllg8 when it has stripped them of “uc^esav In all rè"atiônï of Hfe
considerably, but the game ended timber, and reserving for public pur- ^ Rothesay In all relations r ure
G to 0 In favor of the visiting team. 9 any portion of It that might be Mr. Faimreather was held In hlgn es 
In the evening the visitors were enter- ™ulred ln connection with the de- teem and regard by all who knew mm 
talned by the students and their "Gent hydro-electric power. It Because of ‘ho«e ^a'ltle» by which 
Mends at an At Home given ta the ”e dama were built a large part ™Yrh™or“a g.«re.lty in hlan:

^nNowmher Gth ,h. Cottege ream £

ihinVt ,„»rmïraîMï.ro ------------------

22nd. '23rd and 2tth of this month construct would be nearer to the city Wend». His ,c0"*rc*'’,,aah°nJ™r<1*enta. -----------------
h„U,?s^YecXY’oVYYt The men sT Brun.Vick tlve in her ^““KoTTn

Sirr.'dd'r-es^fS.a O? Mt\T-n7dm^rbcÔ;id,nhe',S of

the students und the people of Wind- ,he city st very reasonable «tes. ^em^t, Importât c”™™';itnegrud,ginhg.

Irîcw« greatest INVENTION OF AGE
ESHÜSÉs «WKBWMWW „

?ïï:.9“Ii’SHïkS “Si's isrc.- " S«.is0».’?5!

BOti7nv Vr„luate»1 andYrlendT'of the tarrhozone cannot he too highly re- ..We ,urther desire that a copy be 
.. 'i1 =ifgv «non? Thankslrivlng Dav commended as a wonderful voice Im- sent t0 the bereaved family of our 
nnth. town ^howhie thaf those whi) prover. It almost InsUntly removes late colleague as the sincere expres- 
Ln lb YY ,Y frr.m the walls of huskiness or hoarseness, thus Insur- e|on ^ 0ur sympathy and as a testl- 
have gone out from s lng clearness and brilliancy ot tone. mony to the universal esteem In which
K ngs reel 1 ^r. a™» catarrhoxone keeps the mucous sur- uur lamented brother was held as a
still has an attiaction for and a claim facM (n parfect conditl;y, and Its reg- member of the synod and as a dtt-
up?"„tf1'l,;t mon be glad “1,r use absolutely prevents colds Ien o( worthy character and honored

Many old King s men w in oe gtact anJ throat lrrl(ation, thereby remov- aame «
L° I,7?e °wI,o‘!s h’T3 graduate ‘of the lng the singer’s greatest source of The resolution was carried unanim- 
?mtversitv U doing and wUl Join in auxlety-unfltnegs of voice. The most oa8,y, the synod standing. 
u '^nlMln, h m8,nn tils nDDOlnt eminent speakers and prima donnas Resolutions of a similar nature were 

YYYt Y associate nrofessor of are seldom without Catarrhoxone. moTed aad carried unanimously In 
’ BR™la7 fimrersRv credit In no small degree their reference to the deaths of Rev. R. Ma-

philosophy m bev.aneo University. unlform Btrengih and brilliancy of tbers and W. E. Vroom, Yen. Arch-
tono to its influence. deacon Raymond moving the former

Singer Recommends Catarrhoxone. and W. M. Jarvis the latter.
•For many years I have been a euf- canon Cowie wee requested by the Elect Delegates,

ferar from that terrible disease known synod to have prepared and present- Local government supporters ot 
as CATARRH. ed a resolution on the death of I. R. Beaconsfleld met ln the school house,

“Being a professional singer, you adding, Fredericton, & lifelong and Lancaster lest night and elected K. 
can readily understand that Catarrh active church worker. T. Neve, chairman and George Balllie.
would be a serious hindrance to my On the passing of the resolutions secretary. The following delegates, 
professional skill. the bishop offered prayer, the synod were elected to the convention called

“One veer ago I read In ‘Progress’ standing. on Tuesday next,—E. J. Neve Wll«
a convincing testimonial from one On invitation, Mr. Leatherbarrow, Hem Ruddlck, and Ensley Bettlsaon. 
who had been cured of thle disease missionary among the lumber camps, substitute Fred Whipple. Local gov-
throuoh using your God-sent Invert- addressed the Synod. On motion it eminent supporters of F&lrvllle met
tion Catarrhoxone. was ordered a vote of thanks be sent in the Orange hall list night and

‘•Believing in the merit of Catarrh- to the Church Camp Missionary So- elected the following delegates to
oxone. I tried It. ciety of England for forwarding, pro- attend the convention on Tuesday

“Catarrhoxone cured me end Has motlng and sustaining this excellent next,—Wm. Golding, Alfred H. Clarke, 
been the means of my success. undertaking. Robert Catherwood, Thomas Raynes,

“You are at liberty to use my name The report of the Board of Church James Bryant, and Jeremiah Stout, 
if it will help relieve some from euf- Literature was read and passed after The substitutes are Fred Mmon J. 
fering, and l will always remain, several speeches. W. Stevens and Harry Cole. Wm.

“Bob Blxley, New Glasgow, N. 8.” Rev. Mr. Hibbard read the report of Golding was elected chairman and 
Mr Blxley l* one ot the best known the Rothesay Collegiate School and Thomas Raynes. secretary. Robert, 

singers and entertainers in the Marl- lt was passed after many compllmen- cotherwood occupied the chair, 
time Provinces. Everyone knows tary remarks by several speakers 

and his testimonial for Catarrh- His Lordship said that he considered 
is the best sort of evidence of r equal to any In Canada.

benefit Catarrhoxone is to Rev. Mr. Hibbard's report
tho school year began with 41 boarders 
and 9 day boys. During the year 
boarders and 1 day boy left, and 
boarders entered, making 40 boarders 
and 8 day scholars. The school has 
now begun the new year with 
iboarders and 7 jlay scholars, 
work and discipline of the year was 
satisfactory. Eight students took uni
versity matriculation examinations 
and the, school had a successful year.

The Rev. E. Bertram Hooper read 
the report of the standing committee 
on Sunday schools.

The Bishop considered It one 
the most valuable reports ever pre-
sented to the Synod, and he hoped it Missionary Meeting,
would be thoroughly discussed. The public missionary meeting held

Several member» «poke at length lent night under the aneplcea of the 
recording different eectlona of the re- Women's Mlesionary Society in the 
nort and* the dlxcuialon was still on victoria street United Baptlat church 
it adjournment at noon. Among those was well attended. The programme 
taking Dart were Rev. Dr. Campbell, Included vocal and Instrumental solos MMTUvs. Converse, Cody, and recitations. The Rev. Mr. Parker 
ind Michels of the Germain street Baptlet church

Rev Mr Cody spoke strongly ln addressed the meeting. Mine P. K. 
favor of Diocese publishing Its own Vanwart presided and an offering was Sunday Æ taken for th. missionary work.

\so badly frozen that we 
alarmed for fear they should have to 
be amputated. His ears were swol
len to several times their usual size, 
and were very much discolored. Large 
blisters formed and then these burst 
and painful sores on both ears re
sulted. The ^ res mattered, scaJes 
formed and the boy suffered terribly.

The preparations which we at first 
used were found next to useless, in 
fact the wounds grew steadily worse.

Zam-Buk and foundNIGHT so we then tried 
a great improvement ln one or two 
applications.

"We continued 
balm until the scales and foul matter 
were cleared away thoroughly, and 
healing began. In a week from first 
using this excellent balm tho lad’s 
ears were almost well again. In 

would never have 
ail been frozen, so 

Zam-Buk brought

with this herbal
\ i

1

To enable the many people who are 
unable to do their shopping during 
the day, we will keep open until 9.30 

p. m.
p. m., from now 
will give everybody an opportunity to 
examine our stock of Xmas Toys in
cluding Dolls, Mechanical Toys, etc,, 
and give us more time to explain our 

Premium Plan.

three weeks you 
known his ears h 
well had 
healing.”

Here Is but one illustration out ot 
scores how superior Zam-Buk is to 
other salves. It also cures chapped 

plies, inflamedchilblains.hands, _ ___ jpHpipPH
sores, eczema, ringworm, scalp sores, 
ulcers, abscesses, blood-poison, cuts, 
burns, scalds and all skiu injuries and 
diseases. On account of its purity 
and Its herbal composition It is the 
ideal balm for babies and young chll-

All druggists and stores at 50c. 
box or post free from Zam-Buk Co.. 
Toronto, upon receipt of price. Try 
also Zam-Buk Soap 25c. per tablet.

during the week, Saturday 11 

until Xmas. LADIES!This
After years of experience,In Ladles’ 

Custom Tailoring, and having been 
caterer to a most exclusive class. I

MAE'S COLLEGE1most NOTES r
GENTLEMENRugby Game with U. N. &— 

Students’ Society to Send 
Delegates to Men’s Mission
ary Convention.

the well-known Custom Tailor invites 
your Inspection of his Heavy Whiter 
Stock. If you call once you will call 
again.

596 MAIN STREET.

Landing

Asepto Premium Store Ex S. S. Rappahannock.

QAMDY dk ALLISON 
St» John. N»Bm

(or. Mill and Union Streets
/

I

i *K. OF C. DOWNED 
BY THE HOLY 

TRINITY TEAM

r
Extra Special Bargain Offer

for Today Only
In

Black Marabout Mounts 

Black and White 

Marabout Bands 

and Gold Cord.

DIED
»

GILES.—On Sunday, October 22nd, at 
24, The Grange, Wlmbleton, Laura 
Campbell, the beloved wife of Frank 
Giles Hate I.C.S.). and youngest 
daughter of the late Hon. John Rob
ertson, of St. John, New Brunswick, 
Canada.
Funeral at Putney Vale Cemetery 

Wednesday. OOber 25, at twelve 
noon. Will friends please accept this 
(the only) Intimation. 
FITZPATRICK—In this city on the 

7th Inst.. Kittle, only daughter of 
Mrs. CatherlneA., and the late Dav» 
id F. Fitzpatrick, leaving her moth
er and one brother to mourn. 
(Boston papers please copy.) 
Funeral on Thursday morning at 

8.45 o’clock from the residence of 
Mrs. James Mills. 196 Sydney street, 

i Baptist church for re- 
Friends

The intevaoclety bowling match last 
evening between the Holy Trinity
and Knights of Columbus teams was 
won by Holy Trinity, who captured 
all four points.

The score and lineup is as follows: 
Knights of Columbus.

McCafferty.. .79 81 85 246—81 2*3
. .70 90 83 243—81
. .st 84 79 254—84 2-3

. . .82 84 72 218—72 2-3
, . .SO 72 7.7 227-75 2-3

i

* Griffiths., 
Gale. .
Coholan. 
Murphy. •

382 411 394 1187 
Holy Trinity.

Phinney................ 95 105 93 293-9.2-3
Nugent". . . .80 73 76 228—70
Poo hey..................80 72 80 238—19 1-3
McDonald. . .80 127 84 291 97
Riley......................89 91 96 276—92

These beautiful trimmings have just been opened, 
and Until Six O'Clock this evening, will be sold at won
derfully low prices. Our big clearance sale of ultra-mod- 
ieh trimmed and untrimmed hats, for ladies, misses and 
children, is drawing rapidly to a close and intending pur
chasers should lose no time in taking advantage of the 
great saving opportunities It presents.

)l to St. John 
qulem mass 
tend. Jinvited to av

424 468 434 1326
second string Is 

the highest, rolled this year on the 
St Peter s alleys. The alley record 
for the single string was broken last 
evening by, McDonald of the Holy 
Trinity team, the record was 126 
points. McDonald rolled 127.

The total of the Children's 
their In-

School
eyee supply t 
tel loot. Defect l 
etunt the mind, 
will give y 
information 
suepect your 
sight le

D. BOYANER, Optician, 38 Dock St.

f«Come Early for First Choice We 
ou reliable 

If you 
child's 

defective.MAR R’S
PERSONALThe Mouse Famed for Millinery 

1, 3 and 5 Charlotte Street M'FARLAND 
AND MURPHY 

MAY MEET

Ralph llomer Johnson, eldest, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Coleman 
Johnson, of 2318 Bedford Ave.. Brook
lyn. New York city, who spent the 
summer at the home of his uncle. L. 
D. Johnson. Hamilton. Madison Co. 
New York, lias remained there to take 
special studies at Colgate Academy, 
preparatory to entering Colgate Uni
versity. The young man is a grandson 
of William A. Smith, city marshal, of 
97 Market Place, West St. John, N. B. 
and would have graduated this term 
from commercial high school, Brook-
lj Hon. John Morrlssy arrived in the 
city yesterday and registered at the 
Royal. He came In with the national 
president of the A. O. H. and attend
ed the demonstration in hi* honor

CLUB ORGANIZEDPREPARATIONS FOR 
WINTER SHIPPING IT ST. MARTIN’S San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 8.—Pack- 

ey McFarland, of Chicago, and Harlem 
Tommy Murphy, have been tentative
ly matched to fight here Tbanksglv-

District Engineer Instructed to Junior Conservatives of Parish 
Comply with Council’s Re- Elect Officers for Coming
quest to Have Berths Clean Year - Club Starts with
ed Up - Dredging Ordered ! Large Membership.

lng Day. Nov. 30. under the manage
ment of Jas. Coffrotb. McFarland has 
wired his acceptance to Coffroth's of
fer. Murphy is «aid to have previous
ly agreed. ,

last evening.

Pie Social.
TheTconcert and pie social held at 

Hampstead last Saturday evening was 
u great success. K. Carroll presided 
and W Vanwart auctioned over 33 pies 
and baskets. The total receipts of the 
evening aggregating $70. will go to
ward the fund to pay for the new Bapt 
1st parsonage that was erected this 
summer.

AD WOLGAST 
TO CIRCLE 

THE GLOBE

High Tea.
St. Peter’s high tea had a record at- 

showed tendance Jaat evening. The large- 
crowd were very much delighted and 

3 many complimentary remarks were 
2 heard. The games were in full swing, 

the bean tosa being especially busy. 
The prize, a cutlery set for the bean 

47 toss, was won by Slgnius Hanson, 
The who made highest score possible, this 

is the second time that he has car
ried away the prize, as he won a 
pipe the evening before last This 
evening will be the last for this suc
cessful function and as the various 
lotteries will be drawn, an even lorg« 
er attendance than that *>t last even- 

of lng Is expected. •

him. 
ozone 
what great 
those suffering with throat weakness 
or catarrh.

Complete outfit, consisting of a 
beautifully polished hard rubber ln- 

llquld for re-

An ord«r was received from Ottawa! Tire Junior Conserratlves of 8t. 
. . . , v ,liât rid : Martin» met on> Tuesday evening lastyesterday by J. K. Scammell. ^iBtrl^t | ftnd formed the Junior Llberal-Cou- 

englneer of the public works depart- 
have the berths at Sand

servatlve club of the Pariah of 8t. 
Martins. Fenwick D. Brown occupied 
the chair.

haler, and sufficient 
charging to last two months, costs 

Sold by all druggists, or 
sent safely to your address by mall 
If price Is forwarded to the Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Buffalo, N. V., or Kings
ton. Ont.

ment, to
Point c leaned up, as requested by the 

council. The big dredge Cyn- The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Honorary president. Hon. J. D. 
Hazen. K. C., M. P-. Minister of Ma
rine ami Fisheries ; president. Fenwick 
D. Brown; vice-president, M. Sclioles; 
secretary. Joseph Mosher; treasurer, 
W. K. Jouett.

A strong executive of five members 
was elected, and an audit committee 
of two members were appointed. The 
club starts with a large membership. 
Speeches were made by the newly 
elected officers.

one dollar.
eeaunoaHBHHIHHBHHH
this, of the Maritime Dredging und 
Construction Company's plant will be 
put to work at the berths today.

It |e expected that the dredging will 
take ten days or a fortnight u« there 
has been considerable filling in dur
ing the past two years. The first wln- 
terport steamer, the Athenla. of the | 
Donaldson Line, is due here on Mon
day, Nov. 30. The dredging required 

I to bo done is at berths 2. 3, and 4 and 
it is not anticipated that there will 
lie any difficulty in getting No. 4 
ready for the steamer's reception.

The berths will be dredged to a 
5 * depth of 30 feet. Soundings have al- 
/ ready been taken by the city. The pub- 

< lie works department will have fur
ther soundings taken ahead of the 
dredge and after the work Is complet-
«i

Chicago, Ill.. Nov. 8.—Ad Wolgast, 
champion lightweight pugilist left 
here today for T»os Angeles where he 
will fight Freddie Walsh on Thanksgiv
ing Day. After that fight he will leave 
for a trip around the world, going first 
to Australia.

given up hopes of getting 
another match in this country for a 
year," hé said. Wolgast said that he 
had not met any representative of 
McFarland in Chicago.

Banquet Held.
The Guild of St. Matthew's church 

met last Tuesday evening In White's 
restaurant. The speakers were Presi
dent 9. E. Logan, Vice-president John 
Thornton and Secretary Chas. F. Ste
vens. The visitors included the Rev. 
M. McCutcheon, who also addressed 
the meeting and Mr. Wilson who sang 
several Scottish songs. The treasur
er’s report was read and It showed 
the Guild to be In good standing. The 
Guild, which is for the propagation 

George and William Becklngham I of Christ’s social teachings, will meet 
were arrested last evening on Unionist 3.45 every Sunday afternoon in

the St Matthew's church.

V
“1 have

LATE SHIPPING. 

Billed.
Vineyard Haven, 

dine, New York, for
Arrived.

Gnlwny. Nov. 9.—Schr 
Edward, St. John, N. B

Arretted Per Fighting.Nov. 9.—Schr AI- 
SL John, N. B.

Martin THE?»"
street for fighting.

.Sb..... '.- : ' ... .. _ $L
Is
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A Pure Hard
Peculiar
and
BewrUtic

dualities
► SURPI

far
Washing
Clothes

Makes "Childs „ Play

Classified A
One cent per word each i 
33 1-3 pet cent on advertixem 

longer if paid in advance. M

FOR SALE
ItNew Homo, New Demeatlc, and 

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will save money ip my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. WJjMsni 
Crawford. 106 Princess flt,. St John.

FOR SALE.—A high class retail gro
cery business, long established, on 
Charlotte St., the best retail street In 
the city. Excellent opportunity for 
purchaser to take over a going con
cern showing good profits. Owner re 
tiring from business. For particulars 
opply to Charles A. Clark, IS Charlotte

8

c

at.
FARMS FOU SALÊ -HIghly adapt- 

ed to apple culture. We are only awak 
euing to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. < ’llmatlc 
conditions and soli not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 500 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
On easy terms. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess 
street.

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
rhieholm. Stewart on. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. XV. Murray. Stanley.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
Jewelry, Sporting Goods. Gentlemen's 
left off Clothing. Funs and Footwear, 
etc. Call or write 11. Gilbert, 27 Mill 
street. 'Phone 2392-11.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
.lust arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

THE M ARI TIM E~'rT~£~ÎT EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle. Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
and advoncee made. J. H. Poole * 

n. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 935-11.

FOR SALE—A pleéeanCy situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap 
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.

1

(
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:

all
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HELP WANTED—MALL

%2 A DAY SALARY for Intelligent 
married or single women for work at 
home. Mrs. Davidson. Brantford, Ont.
c-

MELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—I have a newly patented 
device, having big sales through 
agents. Traveller needed to make 
appointments. No canvassing, will 
pay salary and expenses weekly. F. 5. Waterson, Brantford, Ontario.

CMEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade lntrade.

eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill, SL 
John, N.« B.

AGENTS WANTED 6

WILL ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE
12.50 a day to canvassers and all over 
on a big commission basis; phenomen
al selling proposition. Bradley-Garret- 
son Co.. Limited, Brantford, Ont.

^AGE NTS WANTED.
• Are you In a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 
roone 
ager 
ronto.

(

ey ln this line now. Write Man- 
. Pelham Nursery Company, To-

1

WANTED.
WANTED—Refined American lady 

with child of 5 desires position as 
working bookkeeper in small family. 
Good home idore than wages desired, 
references. Mrs. D. A. L., P. O. Box 
223 Amherst, N. S.
*^W^NTED—Representative wanted 
at once for work in your locality. 
Will guarantee $2.00 to $3.00 per day. 
Opportunity, to advance rapidly. Will 
pay liberally 
not difficult. Experience not requir
ed. International Bible Press. Tor
onto, Ont.

1

for spare time. Work

POSITION WANTED—By ITmffeur 
In private family. 10 years' experience. 
Any make of gas cars. Now employ
ed In machine shop. Will travel. Ad
dress Box 202, care of Standard, Ltd.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8.. care of The Stan
dard.

.

15 Girls 
Wanted

In our Nèckweu Department. 

Steady work. Good pay.

71 Germain St.
A. J. S0LL0WS & CO.

Daisy
Flour

in 24| lb. Bags
80c«

norms 
KIDNEY 

r, pills

• ;L KlDNtV J; ,X

4


